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Fig. I . The postulated failure diagram for normally brittle plutonic 
rock given by Giardini (1969) . 

tinuouslv to about 85 kbar of pressure. This was ac
complisht!d II ith the torsional shear apparatus developed by 
A ht!y and Stromhag [1969]. Dual disk-shaped bulk samples. 
each 1.27 cm in diamt!ter and 0.25 cm high. were used . The 
granodioritt! was of the same origin as that used earlier by 
Giardini el af. [1968) in triaxial tests to about 6 kbar and by 
Riecker and Rooney [I966a] in torsional tests to about 60 
kbar . 

'T~ pic'oj' torsional snt!ar strengths measured for dry 
granodiorite over an initial 85 kbar of confining pressure are 
sho","n in Figure 2. In both cases confining rressure was con
tinuously increased at a rate linear with the applied torque. 
Tht! data given in Figure 2 (top ) were obtained from 11 0 of 
[\Iist smooth ly applied a t a rate <)f 10-' rad s· ' . The data in 
Figure 1 (bottom) were obtained from 22 0 of twist applied at 
the same rate. Twist rates of 10- 3 and 10 -' rad s-' did not 
~ ie ld significantly different results . 

A co mparison of Figure 2 wi t h Figure I reveals the 
~imilari ty to the failure model co nstructed earlier from 
incomplete experimental data (Figure I). Maximum tor
sional shear strengths also were obtained at various static 
cnnnn'ng pressures. Data from 3° twists applied at 10- ' rad 
s -I under slUtic confining pressures are summarized in Figure 
3. These d3.t3 31so comply with the pattern of the failure 
modd. 

The initiai rise in torsional shear strength over the first 15 
;';br ,)f pressurt! corresponds to the region of brittle shear 
r.'ilu re e~tuhlished earlic:r in triaxial tests [Giardini el al. . 
1 96~j. Tht! r:Ite of torsional strength increase is less tha,l that 
obwi i.ed fr om triaxial tt!sts. but this differenc! is attributed to 
~'(r'!ri mt!ntal difficulties inherent in the torsional method used 
; (jiurdil7i (l lld .-l bel'. 1972) . 

.-\ comparisl1n of microstructures before and after the 
a;:>pl ication of to rs io nal stress and pressure to 15 kbar 
rt:'.ea led that residual strain effects were mainly point
cllntac t-induced intrag ranular ruptures and displacements 
eliminati ng interst itial rree space [Giardini and Abey. 1973]. 
.-\1 ~.b\)lIt 15 khar the reJuction of free space was such that 
~r;lills b<!ga n to e'perience total crystalline confinement. in
dications or nondisrupti ve dt!formations (intragranular slips) 
lI<!re first obsaved in mic 'l at nbout 10 kbar of confining 
pre~'u re . 

I ~.t abo ut 15 kbar the sht!ar strength curve (Figure 2) 

shllwed tran~rmmatwr1 to :l dimin ished rate of increase \\ ilh 
incr~asing pressure. The new rate remain.:d relati\ · .:I~ e!ln· 
stant to a rressuro:: of 35- 40 khar. Between 15 :lnd 40 khar the: 
shc:ar strength underwent a succession uf minor hut abrupt 
drops and recoveries . Each drop was accompanied hy a mild 
acoustical emission similar to that noted b) Bridgman [19.\oJ 
in earlier torsional tests . 

Over the range ' 15-40 kbar the residual mi.:rostructun:s 
were observed first to di,;play intragranular anomaluus 
birefringef\ces and then intragranular slips. The least rigid 
mineral (mica) reacted fir!>t. and tho:: most rigid (quartz) 
reacted last. By 40 kbar all minerals had experienced slips. I n
tragranular transverse ruptures also continued over this inter-
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Fig . 2. (Top) The room l~mper atu re shear strength of 
granouiorite oblai ned with the Ah~y·Slromb~rg apparatus using dual 
disk-shap.:d samples 1.27 em in diamc:ter and 0.25 em high . Th~ 
sampb \\er~ "ubj~cled to 11 0 of clrplied twist at a rute of 10- ' rad ; I 

concurr.:nt with a linC::Jriy in e r~asing cn nfinin!! rres~lIre to 115 khar. 
The experiment was terminatc:d shllrt of an explc'~i\"dike failure of the 
rock. (Buttom) The r(1f)m tt:mper~ture tllr~ion a l shear strc:ngth of 
granudiorite t,;'abllut ~5 khar of linc:arly incre:tsing pressure "ith ~~ o 

of twist concurrent l:- :Irrlied at a rate "I' IU " r:ld , I . Here une Ill' 

lh~ dual-disk-shaped 'Jmpks unuerllc:nt c:xplosi\dike failure at ahout 
85 kbar of confining rreS' :.Jre. Shear ,Irength I:liues aillng the 
irregular part of this Cllr' e and othc:r sheJr strengt h curves ~i vc:n in 
this papifr refer to ma~imum, alung the cunes. 


